In order to improve mechanical properties of Ti-based amorphous matrix composites basically composed of ductile b-Ti dendrites and brittle amorphous matrix by overcoming their inherent brittle nature, their fracture mechanisms should be verified in relation with microstructure, stress intensity factor level, and crack growth rate. In this study, thus, detailed fractographic observations including the unique appearance of lamellar cleavage patterns, which has not been reported in previous studies on conventional metals and alloys, were conducted. According to fractographic results, lamellar cleavage patterns were formed by repeated interruptions of crack propagation on {100} cleavage planes by difference between dendrite orientation and loading direction. Ductile-to-brittle transition phenomenon (ductile dimpled fracture fi lamellar cleavage fracture fi ordinary cleavage fracture in dendrite areas, and vein pattern fi smooth pattern in amorphous matrix areas) occurred with increasing crack growth rate was also plausibly explained by the concept of time required for crack growth as well as dendrite orientation.
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RECENTLY, advances in bulk amorphous alloys
have been remarkably made by developing amorphous alloys with high glass-forming ability, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] but there are problems to be solved, typical one of which is brittle fracture. [8, 9] In order to overcome this brittle fracture, development activities on composite-type alloys by homogeneously distributing ductile crystalline dendrites in Zr-or Ti-based amorphous matrix have been actively performed. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] In order to systematically understand and improve mechanical properties of these amorphous matrix composites, fracture mechanisms should be verified in relation with composite microstructures basically composed of ductile dendrites and brittle amorphous matrix. [17] [18] [19] A simple way widely used to investigate fracture mechanisms is a phenomenal observation of fractured surfaces, the results of which have been mathematically quantified to effectively describe mechanical properties. Studies on detailed fracture mechanisms such as direct observation of crack initiation and propagation processes [17] [18] [19] or deformed microstructures beneath fractured surfaces [19] [20] [21] [22] have also been conducted. Lately, the scope of understanding of fracture mechanisms is extended as electron microscopes are more widely used. [23, 24] In spite of these efforts, many difficulties still remain to be addressed to correlate microscopic fracture mechanisms with macroscopic mechanical properties and to systematically analyze and predict them. In many cases, microscopic fracture modes are occasionally varied with loading directions and modes of applied stresses or crack propagating rates, [25, 26] and ductile-to-brittle transition phenomena can occur even in the same material or temperature, [27, 28] but only limited information is available.
In the present study, therefore, fracture modes of a Tibased amorphous matrix composite containing ductile dendrites and amorphous matrix were investigated in relation with stress intensity factor level and crack growth rate using an in situ loading stage installed inside a scanning electron microscope (SEM) chamber. [17] [18] [19] Detailed fractographic observations including unique appearance of lamellar cleavage patterns, which has not been reported in previous studies on conventional metals or alloys, were conducted. Ductile-to-brittle transition phenomenon occurred with increasing crack growth rate was also interpreted by the concept of time required for crack growth as well as dendrite orientation. These experimental results provide evidences for the formation of lamellar cleavage patterns, which is attributed to the repeated interruption of crack propagation on {100} cleavage planes by difference between dendrite orientation and loading direction. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL
A Ti-based amorphous composite whose chemical composition was Ti 53.9 Zr 30 V 9.9 Ni 3.5 Al 0.9 Be 1.8 (at. pct) was used in this study. [29] The composite was fabricated by a vacuum arc melting method under an argon atmosphere, held at 1073 K to 1173 K (800°C to 900°C) for 30 minutes, and quenched to sufficiently obtain the amorphous matrix. The composite was polished in diamond pastes, etched by a solution of 40 mL HF, 20 mL HNO 3 , 40 mL HCl, and 200 mL H 2 O, and observed by an SEM (model; JSM-6330F, Jeol, Japan). Electron back-scatter diffraction (EBSD) analysis was conducted by a field emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, model; Helios Nanolab ä , FEI, USA). The composite was machined into plate-type tensile specimens of 2.5 9 6.4 9 1 mm in the gage section size, and room temperature tensile tests were conducted at a strain rate of 5.2 9 10 À4 s À1 by a universal testing machine (model; 8862, Instron Corp., Canton, MA, USA) with a capacity of 10,000 kg.
A compact tension (CT) type loading stage was installed inside an SEM, on which a thin CT specimen with a thickness of 0.5 mm in the grooved section was placed to conduct the in situ SEM fracture test. [17] [18] [19] A sharp notch with a radius of about 30 to 40 lm was introduced by an electric discharge machine, considering the difficulty to introduce a fatigue crack due to the brittle nature of the amorphous composite. [30, 31] Since the CT specimen was very small, the conventional method for measuring the crack size was not available. Thus, the crack size was measured while observing the specimen surface displayed on an SEM screen and momentarily stopping the crack propagation. The load applied to the specimen was continuously measured by a small-scale load cell (maximum load; 50 kg) installed in the stage, and was recorded on an X-Y recorder to obtain the load-time curve. The stress intensity factor was also measured at each crack stopping moment using the measured crack length and load, together with equations conventionally used for CT specimen.
III. RESULTS

A. Microstructure and Tensile Properties
The results of our experiments are as follows. EBSD inverse pole figure (IPF) and phase color maps of a Ti-based amorphous composite [composition; Ti 53.9 Zr 30 V 9.9 Ni 3.5 Al 0.9 Be 1.8 (at. pct)] are shown in Figures 1(a) and (b) . Dendrites surrounded by boundaries having different orientations of 15 deg or higher are generally considered to be effective dendrites (Figure 1(a) ). [14] [15] [16] Dendritic structures of b-Ti phase are homogeneously distributed in the amorphous matrix ( Figure 1(b) ). The average volume fraction and size of effective b dendrites are 74 pct and 81 lm, respectively. [29] The yield strength, tensile strength, and elongation measured from the room temperature tensile test are 1443, 1511 MPa, and 5.2 pct, respectively. [29] An SEM fractograph of a tensile specimen is shown in Figure 2 .
The tensile fracture surface contains ductile dimples, cleavage-like facets, and vein patterns. Inside cleavagelike facets, lamellar patterns composed of many parallel lines are shown. Since these patterns are not reported previously, they are called to be 'lamellar cleavage patterns' from now on. Lamellar cleavage patterns and vein patterns are originated from dendrite and amorphous matrix areas, respectively, as confirmed by energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) analysis. Here in EDS analysis, most of V is included in b-Ti dendrites because V is a typical b-Ti stabilizer. Using this considerable difference in V content, dendrite and amorphous matrix areas can be differentiated. The spacing of lamellar cleavage patterns is almost same at 3 to 5 lm.
B. In Situ SEM Fracture Test
In order to understand complicated fracture modes occurring on the tensile fracture surface, the detailed fractographic analysis is essentially needed. Since the tensile fractographic results generally give overall information on fracture modes as the tensile load is consistently applied in vertical to the fracture surface, [32, 33] the tensile test is not desirable for investigating fracture mechanisms varied with crack propagation speed or stress loading direction. In the present study, thus, the in situ SEM fracture test was conducted using CT specimens, and fracture processes as well as fracture modes were observed in detail. In fact, since the CT specimen having a crack or a notch is fractured mostly by the crack initiation and propagation processes, the in situ SEM fracture test is favorably applicable to fracture mechanism study of fracture modes varied with crack growth. [17] [18] [19] Also, the test results can be well quantified by stress intensity factors at each crack growth stage. The in situ SEM fracture test and the detailed fractographic analysis might give a meaningful interpretation of various fracture modes including lamellar cleavage patterns.
Figures 3(a) through (d) are SEM micrographs serially showing fracture processes. When a load is applied (stress intensity factor, K I = 36 MPaÖm), a microcrack initiates at the amorphous matrix of the notch tip as marked by an arrow in Figure 3(a) . Under a high stress intensity factor (K I = 39 MPaÖm), the microcrack propagates mostly along the amorphous matrix at the notch tip to form a longer crack, while dendrites are not deformed (Figure 3b ). With the increased stress intensity factor of 40 MPaÖm, the crack propagates and then stops to be somewhat blunted when the crack meets with a dendrite as marked by arrows in Figure 3(c) . Under the higher stress intensity factor of 41 MPaÖm, the stopped crack rapidly propagates through the CT specimen without any more stopping or blunting (Figure 3d) . The overall crack propagation path has a linear pattern with some fluctuations. Figure 4 shows an R-curve obtained by plotting both crack growth length and apparent stress intensity factor measured during the in situ SEM fracture test. Apparent stress intensity factors do not satisfy the plane strain condition because of the introduction of a sharp notch (notch tip radius: about 30 to 40 lm) into a thin CT specimen (thickness; 0.5 mm), instead of a fatigue crack. [30, 31] The apparent stress intensity factor at the time of crack initiation is 36 MPaÖm, but steadily increases up to 41 MPaÖm with increasing crack length, which shows the typical R-curve behavior. This R-curve behavior is attributed to the continuous deformation at the crack tip region as dendrites block the crack propagation. Since the crack initiation and propagation processes mainly depend on the resistance to crack growth, the crack growth rate is changed along the crack propagation path (Figures 3(a) through (d) ), but its measurement is quite difficult. The crack growth rate is estimated indirectly by assuming that it is varied with the change in crack length and, in more specifically, the slope of stress intensity factor divided by crack growth length. If the slope is almost nil, the resistance to crack growth is almost disappeared, and the crack growth rate is very rapid. Considering that the slope reasonably works as a measure of crack growth rate as well as 50 μm SEM fractographs of the thin CT specimen are shown in Figures 5(a) through (d) . In the slow crack growth stage near the notch tip region, ductile dimples, lamellar cleavage patterns, and vein patterns are mixed together as marked by arrows in Figure 5 (a), like in the tensile fracture surface (Figure 2 ), although ductile dimples are not well developed. The spacing of lamellar cleavage patterns is 3 to 5 lm, which is almost same to that of the tensile fracture surface. In the intermediate crack growth stage, the lamellar cleavage pattern mode prevails in dendrite areas, whereas dimples are not found ( Figure 5(b) ). The spacing of lamellar cleavage patterns is reduced to about 2 lm. Lamellar cleavage patterns are parallel inside some dendrite areas, and the other lamellar patterns are vertically formed. In amorphous matrix areas, both vein patterns and smooth patterns are found. Smooth patterns can be recognized to be a more brittle fracture mode than vein patterns because of their flat and smooth shape. [34, 35] When the crack growth rate becomes faster in the rapid crack growth stage, lamellar cleavage patterns and ordinary cleavage facets are observed in dendrite areas, while only smooth patterns are found without vein patterns in amorphous matrix areas (Figure 5(c) ). When these cleavage facets are observed in a high-magnification micrograph ( Figure 5(d) ), they are composed of somewhat flat and smooth surfaces containing many weak river patterns, which give a sign of the decreased fracture resistance. [36] IV. DISCUSSION It is interesting to note from the above fractographic results (Figures 5(a) through (d) ) that the fracture mode becomes brittle as the crack growth rate increases. These results can be reasonably accepted because the time for effectively stopping or blocking the crack growth is not enough, which leads to the reduction in resistance to crack growth. The area fractions of ductile dimpled fracture, lamellar cleavage pattern, and ordinary cleavage fracture observed in dendrite areas and vein pattern and smooth pattern observed in amorphous matrix areas were measured in each crack growth stage, and the results are summarized in Table I . It is noted again that the fracture mode changes from the ductile mode to the brittle mode in both dendrite and amorphous matrix areas.
The unique appearance of lamellar cleavage patterns in dendrite areas might be attributed to the step-like cleavage on {100} cleavage planes of b dendrites (bcc structure). When the applied stress direction is momentarily deviated from {100} planes in bcc materials under some brittle fracture environments such as rapid crack growth or low temperature, the propagating crack on {100} planes can stop and turn its direction to another direction. [37] If this crack stopping-turning-returning process is repeated on {100} planes, a step-like cleavage mode can be produced. According to Schultz et al., [37] when the same load is applied on two {100} planes which are vertical to each other in a CaF 2 single crystal, the cleavage crack propagates on these two planes in a zig-zag mode to form step-like patterns. [37] This explanation on step-like cleavage mode in the CaF 2 single crystal cannot be directly applied to the presence of lamellar cleavage patterns in dendrite areas because most of the lamellar patterns have the same orientation inside one effective dendrite having the same orientation, and their spacing is almost same on each lamellar cleavage facet ( Figure 5(b) ). Thus, the detailed analyses on how lamellar cleavage patterns are formed by cleavage mechanisms occurring on {100} planes in bcc materials are essentially needed. In order to examine orientations and planes of lamellar cleavage patterns as well as b dendrites, two dendrite areas containing lamellar cleavage patterns and ductile dimples on tensile fracture surfaces (red-lined rectangular areas in Figures 6(a) and (b)) are analyzed by the EBSD using a field emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM) attached with a focused ion beam (FIB, model; Quanta 3D, FEI, Netherlands) equipment. Thick foil specimens including red-lined rectangular areas (width; 2 lm) were prepared by Pt deposition for protecting the surface followed by the ion milling of the exterior side regions (at a voltage of 30 kV and a current of 0.3 nA), as shown in Figure 6 (c). Lateral surfaces of the thick foil specimens containing lamellar cleavage patterns and ductile dimples are shown in Figures 6(d) and (e), respectively. The surface profile of lamellar cleavage patterns is composed of many small peaks on a relatively flat base plane (Figure 6(d) ). These peaks have 3-dimensional shapes of ridges and valleys. The spacing and height of lamellar pattern peaks are measured to be 1 to 3 lm and 200 to 850 nm, respectively. On the other hand, the surface profile of ductile dimples shows an irregularly curved line without any specific base planes (Figure 6(e) ).
The EBSD analysis was conducted on the lateral area (yellow-lined rectangular area in Figure 7 (a)) just beneath the lamellar cleavage fracture surface (red-lined area), and IPF map, {001} pole figure, {110} pole figure, and crystallographic orientations are shown in Figures 7(b) through (e). According to the pole figure data, average Euler angle (Bunge) of b dendrite (yellow-lined rectangular area) is (261.6, 13.7, 100.9), as shown in Figure 7 (e). This Euler angle indicates that the fracture surface (red-lined area) is parallel with a (100) plane, which matches with one of typical {100} cleavage planes. Since {100} planes have the lowest packing density and the widest planar spacing in bcc materials, they act as typical cleavage facture planes. [38] In addition, the direction of lamellar patterns denoted by a green arrow in Figure 6 (a) is parallel with [001] (green arrow mark in Figure 7 (e)), while another direction of lamellar patterns denoted by a blue arrow in Figure 6(a) is parallel with [010] (blue arrow mark in Figure 7(e) ). This implies that lamellar patterns are formed along different vertical directions, depending on h001i directions acting on the {100} planes. In fact, they often have two different vertical orientations even inside one effective dendrite having the same orientation (Figure 1(a) ), as shown by red arrows in Figure 5(b) . Figure 7 (f) shows a schematic diagram of lamellar cleavage patterns, together with the profile of the fracture surface (red-lined area in Figure 7(a) ). Here, the pink-colored plane is a (100) plane which is shown to be relatively flat on the fracture surface, and the greenand blue-colored planes are (110) and (1À10) planes, respectively, which are vertically placed. These (110) and (1À10) planes make ridges and valleys in a 3-dimensional view, and their intersections form ridge lines.
The EBSD analysis was also conducted on the lateral area (yellow-lined rectangular area in Figure 8 Figure 8 (c). The plane of the ductile dimpled fracture surface is estimated to be (À413) by an EBSD OIM software as indicated by a pink-colored plane in Figure 8 (e). When the ductile dimpled fracture surface is not vertical to the tensile loading direction, like in the case of Figure 8 (e), the externally applied tensile stress is divided into normal and shear stresses. Thus, the normal stress acting on the (100) plane is quite low, unlike in the case of the lamellar cleavage facet, thereby leading to the formation of ductile dimpled fracture instead of lamellar cleavage fracture. This result indicates that the ductile dimpled fracture or lamellar cleavage fracture can occur even in one dendrite, depending on the deviation between h001i directions of {100} planes and tensile loading direction acting on the {100} planes.
It is confirmed from the EBSD analysis data of the tensile fracture surface that the lamellar cleavage fracture is one kind of cleavage fracture modes occurring in bcc materials, although lamellar cleavage patterns are spaced in an almost same interval and are vertically placed inside dendrites. In addition, the appearance of ductile dimpled fracture or lamellar cleavage fracture depends mainly on the orientation difference between the orientation of dendrite and tensile loading direction. However, this dependence of fracture mode on orientation difference does not sufficiently explain the fractographic results showing various fracture modes in the CT specimen. This is because the stress distribution at the crack tip and crack growth rate as well as the dendrite orientation and externally loaded stress direction can affect the overall fracture mode. In particular, the crack growth rate importantly influences the fracture mode, and consequently leads to the ductile-to-brittle transition (ductile dimpled fracture fi lamellar cleavage fracture fi ordinary cleavage fracture) in dendrite areas. This ductile-to-brittle transition phenomenon occurring even in the same composite by the increase in crack growth rate can be explained by the concept of the time required for the crack growth. In the slow crack growth stage, the crack has enough time to keep away from {100} cleavage planes and to propagate on other planes in a ductile dimpled mode. When the crack growth rate increases, the time for finding other planes except {100} may become insufficient. In this case, the crack propagates along a (100) cleavage plane, but its propagation plane can be changed to one of {110} planes which are tilted by 45 deg with the (100) plane. If this crack propagation proceeds repeatedly on {100} and {110} planes, as shown in Figure 7 (f), lamellar cleavage patterns can be produced on a flat base plane of {100} planes. When the crack growth becomes fast further, the crack propagates in an ordinary cleavage mode on {100} planes without producing lamellar cleavage patterns. In amorphous matrix areas, vein patterns are formed in the slow crack growth stage, but are changed to smooth patterns, whose resistance to crack propagation hardly exists, because the time for forming vein patterns is not enough. Therefore, the crack growth rate acts as a major parameter affecting the ductile-to-brittle transition of fracture mode. 
V. SUMMARY
The detailed fractographic results including the relation between fracture mode, resistance to crack growth, and crack growth rate are valuable for interpreting fracture modes of the present Ti-based amorphous matrix composite. In fact, the lamellar cleavage pattern formed in dendrite areas is a unique fracture mode, which has not been reported in previous studies on amorphous alloys or composites and conventional metals or alloys. It is confirmed from the EBSD analysis that the appearance of lamellar cleavage pattern is a kind of cleavage mode occurring when the crack propagation on {100} planes is repeatedly interrupted by the difference between dendrite orientation and loading direction. Furthermore, it is a meaningful result that the ductile-to-brittle transition of fracture mode in dendrite areas is influenced by dendrite orientation as well as crack growth rate.
